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lamportait and Enthuiastito Meeting ni

Montreal Braunch and Sympatilser
Norliheimner's Haill- Irelad's Dean

Jausttiied -Calauniies Contratdletel-
dIsputable Fats atd Flgures-Synp
Assinig a Suibsafintlal Fonn.

Oi'e itie la-rglt atni rmost ntLliueu
andi'n s v.·r n-Id wititi t a ll

Noii,rn lHal; naeahlied Thuirscd.yn
lt l eu r t .a cala a' ta nui ruîe ifr,
by qa Nte-intr i latbranrch of thi lai- L
Leaigtue. Ni-a only 'a farthe i odyI 'f Lhia

fi let, bt 'rat -tairaa.ys leaiiiug tLA
frautitn - . cowded by tose aux u

taw t-a-nir wmvup wliv itb the'gra-at agit
in [reîl'ar.. awlie-f tfa nw beking lre dica

roit iibitu maeisga-vernmucnt in tafit
happ" coutirity. A ecu. liar atur Of

meeiii-ting aas huait, inI ibe demi-anouir of t
Who compad it, thera was aI asic,

overfi:>it. eannim, butitis ulce
shuppliel la an arnaet i) a jrafiuudr a

naka isi' appar', lu i theuost t-snerv
Of courei ilh- paint unià-de h eta* h pa
wre Irly ajppla u but thel au1ti.
vas enit to> mnta k its appjara'aa weth
wasting tunreessarty tine iu ddoinag o.

fir. PAliacs canîait, Presiden-t <'f ta-talo
brna-tin i ti a Lial Li-eae, or ii.d

chair, nad '-n the- phLft-ira withii biaui werme
g iii en% ihot priroaastd ta move andb uca
the vauriaus ra-,p lio

The Ciaairmania. Mr. P. CanOLL.th brc-ii1--
exîiuaiitit, ilijaer.ofthe nieti-fng. FI s
tiait the lbcul rîuauchi fuf hliisi Natioa
Li d L a hnartqired uiter prea-nruc

that iai tu ni'ht, in uaoi.-r toi lay dowt i
posiiniu î ii irelaatn as(iitondi ait Iresent,

rira' ta tihena t ae sto y hit lier ntrnuug'ea
ha-r jrl t rtasin le laic and ait liie lir-su
tinir, wli-. n i hopt d tiat every
irrepctir-ave of cred or naitiiiunai
would 'aiit hers-rus i mwhoawee l'o srenquol

ly w.rkial ait lionpe for that enl, in thei b
wayi irant-ar power. It was Iofr tiis iaurp
that tht-y li. Ir- called toge-tier. M
Carroll, in a fe-v taointed words retf-rred
the opipra-s.ued situaitiin oaf Le Iris tena
farmer. and -exprca-ied the upinin haut rh
hati su-initti ta thlteir yok-a too flln aIrea

l wbifch s-entimnat ia iwas n-ascnrda-d by t
audiecur-e, who hariily applaindtd li'strdi
H1e coni-lnded hispelh bv cnd-'ning t
syston mwiacta alt sia fertile iand b anui.iti
country st te nieray of a fer A frar nartini
ing bue li't-iners tI-at ha would lea a-he su

ject tua Us litdienssed yla fi <ier speaki
whuo wra> to follow bim, he sat down anid
appliuse.

Mr. C. J. Diberty mioved, secouded by M
J. P. Whli-lan, thr fallowinag rt-s'diuion:-

Resofed,-'hai tie peopl-e of Canada ca
Dot irswas -in ie th augitation n

Poin ou in atnatlher portion cf the Brii
Eapire, and that thiis Ine ftitr, spie-ak-ing f

a pi i at -u atl of thaat pa-niah, lier-ey d
ciriut eireu synaliitliy witt hi stag
for land reforrn ia Ireliand, and ire carnte

dere to further in every Ialegitinare rmain.
the succeu-ss of rthe flort oif i51r. PIau a
bis assiiaiates, to nike Irelitand what we a

proud to uay C'anaais, a laud wiaoaie sal h
pelole owi, whosl Laws ter pecoplen nmke.

In suipport f t Fis resolutiun le saida :-Ij
Prr-d'aater l Ge.taurb-.e quaiirin m
are a imrubledrtl u onsid-r is on, iwicht liae

cefiaeul, avcty man in tis aaudince b
caifully' sf-tu-ied, and made it a duty
thtoruaaihlly unider-tîand, one uon which i
coamasequiece I carinot laope to gilve you itht
iu-tructitu or enliighitr ent. Yaîun readinea
ta du whal yior study of the qieatien bh
satifiad Mou is your duty, to doj
earrisaitly aiad i-nergetically, t walk feaairlesisl

ini rlutha patIh tht dat loiits out, I willC r
inti nt o bv as'ertig. Fic nea finds n

Bord( af ass'-rliug s-hait oni fa-eels there io l
posibility of iduubting. To thoae among.
you who are irihnienmuc by birth, or lke:nysei
Irfishmnbu ley dcascent, t inseinuattc ucih
doulbt would ba worse hlan a uinsult;

wvoluild iti a diliberte accuaation of forgetfu
naes tif tl telda Mithraneld, af etasertrag fia
ia her day of dire distress. You have com

here this e-vening ta do your duy and cic
tinue iii it,1ii1, lu the woris of the reisolutio

I have the hoior of proposing for yo
adoptioin, Irelaiad lie wiast we are proud tolf an
Canada is, a land whose soil ber people oi
whoiei laws ber people make. (Applause

To the people of Canada, itseem s to ue, th
agitation now taking place in Ireland canno
be without interat. W have in this cou
try succeededi luabolisbiug the "iseigneurs
wnich was the mild frm i which we we
a flicted with the terrible malady that ha
brought Ireland to the position sie no
occupies. We did this, and yet no one talke
about Communisi, and thue Canaidian wi
wanted hie tif le tao his landsommted wa
not paraded before the world n the guise c
a partisan of tbe revolution in its wort as
pects, an enemy of society, and a man wh

la the utujist Judge in the rScipturei
neither 1 feared God nor regarded mtan I
sucL talk hai been iudulged tit e would bav
smiled at it as being too absurd tocali foran
answer. And yet that Es ver>' mcih th
tonsel in bchi I teryn> much tue fshon ta
speak of Mn. Puarnell andt his associates
(Applaune.) We are cvery day regaled it f
editoriale bemoaning the fact that the rec
spectre o! Socialismn le st-alking abroad ina
Irelandu or informed b>' reracious corres-
pondeurs that saune Louis, Michet co
other reputable partisan o! ofithe French
Commune lu coming over te Irelaudu te taku
a hand lin fthe agitaticn. It ls this stylo o
argumnent, if itceau be se called, that men l
Canada ahould devote oulrselves fa bra-cal
down. Tic great quesdIon cf landt refor it f
self te ln sale bande at home ;tic mnen whoe
have It ln charge have sait sud can ay aill
sud more than aIl that va can say in support
et Et. Laet the t-ask bec Ours, fthe Canadlan
people'e, as a fair-muinded people desîrens cf
examining both sidoe of overy question, cf
apprectating mien for whxat they' do or refrain
from docing, sud not upen the greater or lces
pcesstency withi wich they' are abuse0d. Letf
If ha onr tas k, I say, te fighit abs: splif that
tabooa tie [mash question, that 'abuses thxe

mean whoe havs startecd thec agitaionu, sud whoe
are carryiug If on, shruge its shoiuiderÀ, talksa
cf cosmmuanlsm, socialiam, &tc., Oc 11f tba very
liberal, inded, dispoes of the actuai Irish
criais by telling as that Mr. Parnell has auc-
ceeded in raiainag an Irish row. Let it he cur
effort t. Induce houest mind to digcuss this
question at us an Irish question, butast
the Woad qui seon between..riaht atriving to
gathWr strnaugth te attert itelf. on on@' aide
and vrong. bolsteared up by might on fthe
other. Lt unwitndeavor abova ail to 'get rlid
of the idea that thire Iu an lrish side-and-an
Enslilh sile te othe ,qtinlim. ' There '-i8
neitier tha oîne nor the other. There.is'the'
right aide anud tha wrmng ide-nelther mors
mor le (Aanilause ) When thi, que-stion

Wi lie treatead aiuîly as a proleni of poiltical
ecorns f ha:, there caa:he but one'-scnlfion -
of It---th- answa.iven:u>' hy the great poltflâal
ecauimit Jn. Sn uat aMi ll; the -ianswer
gIven a Rimilar q'naition: bythe Briuiva il-n

hPzamià, tieanir.wr giei f hy the prospîsrity
that reigne, iaut f mtheIndmnstry tiat charatr-
sas thIn îaetsirai nil those conritries of the

a recognized principle; tlist theshighet dauty
of utatomanship le to rtn jutice toaIlI, and
It Is:t harvethei:prine -ptit isnto eaorfy
th ate rescate.- Prneilpan'ulut chi' apeatAem
are devotincg:1l fheir eneorgee. ThIiy are
asking nothing -ureasonahla, they are only

anlug Englàndt uin. ameni her laws s -to
enabletha'se whn till the soIl to bar:ome the
own-ra theyreof on pay ment af its. full raine.
The tate abolishter te old lauri tennre by'
which the sol an ' hIteld rn the biais fit.of thote

whn cuitiv-,ted it, and allo wed tflic urna tion
Ofths rih'ts-of t'e enuitlvaitos hy th land.

lordi, they 'are un ae ng'rthetoit Ud'o
whàt the stafe -hiuas'knie. ThIIs tihi harev a
ui4rîect right, to ask, andi tie intic <'f thoir
demanr wt -xpree'lv admitte d b bir. Gid-
Pucn- le an atspesn i t Edaibiruh. when ba aaid
"that If It e for the wa.lfare -fthnrummu.

. rli are its oners. (Applause.)
ume theu, use every ellort ito

Sthe thils question bifore the Land Loague
Canada. If the Larne can echieve that1

s, ln they wil lhaave wou oîver to ourside the e
alds JCanadiamn people, and whun they will
-in- loue tihift-wliei lthrough thei teffaortsa
?ati 3 - people of Cantidau as n wbole, ihail ba

hig to join in a re otion sucb ai' I am g
to prpauain te ycao thuis evening, then

CiaieianIiit Leaigum will bavai dont fnot a lI
nt of ta auceothe cauie of land reform, will

s t expare ced itsc syai pathv in a tracticul
igi aluil wuay with lthe lIaors of Mr. Parti

int(pa - in expression a f ympa
ard (ichjoipned with that othtr expreai<a
yal VAyathy which orlgiuat iu the heart,

and aonus dirocily froi th pocket, l aillt
aw c lan d(le) r the it cause of the old li

We are watclingfi the gr-at atruiggle to'-
yt. With tariîa tua pialupitisting with alternate hi

lire.
ha,- anIud feaur, whsea triumph we tru-t to lia

thitn distatit day, with all that: Celtic entlhos a iam that mi t e ae a lagatt-ong serias of Cauaii
Sd winters biheteri able to chill. (Appilatu
wAf Air. J D. Pura-el moived the ecand r

s î to itiata, lwhil was sacrinlda-rd ihv Nlr. Bichai cxt. ir, ran as fllw-:-." iat in the oepili'k.-r this meeting the chief olbstatele to Irelai
nee proszpeiaityf ilalier land urstrt, whihi, cin

ou a a-ci atient im, rack-renitiig and mi
oply of tie itli by a few great pîroprietor

'cal iluatheaexpenc ( rf tha inmrnse amajrity oit
the lptope; thait Pag imeit hniiuld lby -quita
tte l gilation enable fhe pe-pli, upou iair co
oid paiiaatinu t cthe pres;ent holders, to beco

tle propri-îeirs iof the s>il a was dneii har-
l Cniiiiada ly the abolition of ail Saignîioî
aid ritsli, which at most wre tutashaiotew

D'il pritnciple and practice as comupared to
in iignitîns land ysterm o! Ielanf.."

b 3lr. P-acEaLL, epeaking in support Of th
to r-olnintionu, salid
aîr 3la. CmuaitaN àN GEN-rLam,-tf a

etit prouf iera wanting to show ti' svst imp
m91P tanco of that great xmoi<veinT'tit wiah at t
ity çneseut mimnUt is agititing Irelaid, s

a-- hich fiir soni time paut has lien attrac
a-t ing lta atiettion of the whole civilizeid wor

ose towalds Uat coaxuntry, such p-efis ampi
Ir. ftîulrnihed by the fact that not oinly throuaga

,t ont Ealand and Sotahind lit at a diaîtai
ant of thoandiils of miilea flaîthirouiut the leng

P5Y andl r-atl oafuthe atdjoiningc Rrmxfllic, lme
dY. tingts suchx as tfi, mie-etiugs expressive(
rh spnîpathfy andl support bave and Ia
l. daily bitg hld. I.laind is admittedly o

hi- ofî ther mos't.f ertile ecnntrieIs i the worl, ca
a a she prodluices. (a O'Connellial nd to decla

ail- ad prove by statistica) i-enniazh in on'ai
t- r-iauural aenxaann to support the eantire PIlt
Sr- lion diintr.gfive-,nund yet when natwitandi
Idt this nwi iee ber periodieally rdcredt

absolute starvaition, ari youir couxntrymî
Ir. reducel, tir-uh un fiuIltf their own, ,

the huruiliatîing condItion cf dependents I
n- the charity of the world for the nirest nec-e

iw surirs of life, thre mauat be sornethir
h radiaillv wrong. As yo kntow, thera are-

fur the pra-ent mament li freland soue 600,00
il- lixmilies re-pres-nting a popnlatina V

,te 3.nOti,000 lependent on aomie 10,0 land
Lt lords, and payinoe, at the lowr
-r fiîutre, an anuîial rental tif 90,00o 000, tt

nt greîtar portion cf nwaich ly far is tpant on
re side of the country. Nom, genilemen, whi
er we look ito the matter aer'ouisv, coolI

imp-irtiiîll, criticallv, what do wm Én ? W
ir fti tibat un-c Idr the pecuiliar warir i of t
w0 t existiiar land system tht-se 3003,tWO, mo

-th-tn Janif the invulation if Irelatid, ara
' utterly deprived cf a.l hope of ever laeini

t eve-, aile ta do ntre than nunrely exis
in We find thern uobliged to par tcih exorh
er tant rens 'cr lands-af whi:h they aria jistl
'S the trae owner-(far it is a matier of titori

ial? that the sole title of IrihI landordisrn 1 1
it fonnileidon cofiscatn), that they are ut t-rI

ly 1a-lirred fraum aei pp-ropct of future weatit
Ot and afltiience. This, certanlv.i had enonugh

O tflt the sitiation h-cimes muuch nire rav
an wben we rei-member the uncertainty of tunr
st that at any time ait the expiratian of Mi

f, months the tenant mayb ave ifs rena
a r-ained or mayv r-ce-ive uctics to qnift anrd.that t
it i-h ain event, if the tenant has made ani im
l- provement oi thelanl heis allowed notbin

er for thfe-. Under atuach a systeu the tenan
e isufterly deprIved of ail pronispectsoaif prospte'
t- it and appin-em, of all inceitive to exertio

n, or iidustrv, far iehas n etake in the couuntr
ur for the coantrys wrIf-are ls not his welfar'

'Y It is clear, thiat for a petopîn so situted asth
n, Irish the fnture is most gloomy, or rather fo
) a people so situated there can be no futur

e unless a radical change is made, and gente
ot men, judging by present appearances, tha

n- radical change ie about ta take riac
u" (Applause.) As you ail know, repente
ru efforts have been naidr in the past b put a
as end to the evils which ware desolatin

w Ireland, for the Irish were nover a peopl
d who could tamely tolerate insult and injury
O Indirectly tbese efforts were destlued to be i

tg great service to the commnue cause, to th
f great cause, for they demnrstrated clearly t
- the world at large that the discontent

o, throughout Ireland was universail ; they at
s, tracted the attention of the world to the sur
f prlsing fact, thata wholenation had somho
e or another been for centuries treated wltl

lY the most shaneful injustlce, and that th
e people chaffng under ftheir flattera were risinj

oi lu their mnhuood sud demsnding thos'
.îgrigts, wbich mran, as aman, hast a righit ta
asepect sud demand fromi his feilow-manu

d they served to enliat on the side of Ireland
ithat toast harmifal, physically epeaking, bu
-that at the sme time the tncet powerfu

r of weapons, a2ainst wich la tisese modero
i fîes the stronget parties ara weak sud th

emoet poearful armiles ar- helpless-tbey-en
f listeai on the side cf Irelandt the publia
Iopinion e! the vord. '(Great applause.

Thxere was a time when it vas thxe
-fashion te etnile or -'te shrug thec
shonlder when the Irish question was muen-
ticned! and thec opinion was even freeiy ex.-
pressed that Ireland con Id -met be -happy
unIles ehe bhad a -grieanca, but gentlemen
tbat ftie lias happily puiats way, such fals
tdeaa ha-va given away before flic increasing
lntelligeuce ef the massas, vho ara the poear
lu cvery coiuntmy snd -tic world le nowr, net
onlyawaresthat Ireland has for centuries suifer.-
ed substantial wrong,-buît le detrminedl tmat
full reparation usut ho mna1s, that strict, and
Impartial justice muet bec metedr out. (Ap.-
planxs.) It's tia fact tien whfch lias givyen
risto fias widlely spread ccnnection that at
lengfh 'fli -Triai qi-itîn le approacblng
solutionLthlat we are urarar tncw to thxe greatf
consaumaton' than we aver- werc iefora. It!.s

6

mI iilntricn mene a cBright anil Chamhr.::J
"tilt tll them rhe trut uanlîut froluand. Whenu
a -:re0t criisarrivs it tn lae v'-ila the luallor
a - the ignomr-ant whplai-t fiua- trngri and'

-'nt in rh im'nil' (apluuai). Th
1ratish Jingos, f-r ixe'.aa. t o - M f Intel -

anuc wait for imo ,,I t llers and then
tinak out ciliuly Irl' hniwtiv. • The
iiltih Jingoea h-ave nei-aiv emx'îauited th-m-a

'aVe, anld it luth m•i rn-a4 ligunce whn
a - ap--akhug unw. Tai- lrigs 'are' llitlical

b sa -' thl'ey are hlîiît...d -hv prejudciea
,i cainot ta-lc tihe i nauUor'p.eiropiaiyu fr-m
-tri, tuheybi xa f. ir ' all the irn'
st th thine is uoa ini Egîiund lrn-,sr.

j--ry lay. Th-- JlitL'is lare ialib striairely
.'nitnt. uWien fth Trsh r-aort to on-

in and ai!f pt--i-k-a farceiasï. inenns
, .is,,, , ,m,f4 unm fthav 4ll1

Lot titlel ta buy out the landed proprieta
place One would ingine from the opposition t
e in is made, and the otcry that has lbeen rai
bere th.t the demaunds of the Liand Longue are
fntire tirely novel, and yet they ara r)oly ask
have that whic-h bas already been granted

the France. Pruisa, Balgiunm, Hutoaand, Snir
will- land, N'arway and evrn in »despaîtic Rie-sia,
raimig ail of a bih courntriesa the change has been

tha mittedlly beanficial, andl scurely il caimu t
itle ans mtuuent be preended thit what las li

hara benficiult ffr thoesu cuintriea, will pra
anud detrimaentat to Irland ? Cataachato at f

.l- mime had it s systemi of lauinidilordiî-
ahby S-igneuriaItfenure. lu eurly titmatit
n of Fianch Goverriiient cautcedaed large traitt,

nt Irid tu the leadaing mnian f (uthioutrye
thlat the condition that they should induce e

and. rantIn to this coIrntry. It woliulda tiake
-aiy lonag to enter into the fletails If t.his yste
iope butt t mas' a-brief'y say, that ind.r this yst
il ait tixe taitant was aibaaluit owner eut rt i-a

'ilu. the ciy tax on hit Ieing ai suff iaf fi
lian ce-rta er aiacre, tblwhit ha thaad to y to tit
se) &iyneur. Four cenuts per acro, gentle-ime
e<ar- Cinip:ire this witi the h-avy rentaI ii
nan. ti polar irish peirople bliave t pay, a
n of it rwoultd eemt tht the C 0nadien faruier h

nd's litlle to coumplain cf. And ye-t there sie
da- somuething in the very air r this frefea a coiu

lon- mhich mialkes any kind tif despetism intol
A at a , and the result was au agitation hea
the wbich inccra-ed in strength during six
,blc years, and finally after briniging the coiir

na- to the very verge of revolution, culaîifuait
mei In the abolition cf Seignurial tenuro in 185

ein Vhat Canada then abtainaled is what Prin
rial is now seeking to obtain faar IraIan

ia Thcjtfcesu nd right of Ireland's demarn
tie nw-na un Cear and ulndenliahbltbat thev cou

nîut entirely be overlooked and the reuk]w
îhi that sorne years aago a we-a atitempts

.izislation was aMade. By the land Mat
ny 1870, the righ't of the tenant to Ow the, so
-'c- liai cultivateid was recoizea, and wi was pr

ha vided tliat the Goverimenut migit aIvan,
Ind two thirds of the paurchase mion-y ta t'mean
t- who desirtd to uiurchas e the land th.
ri tilled. This at the time was spîket

, t y ofas a wonaderfli plece of Legislatio
hu- and yet this great proumised boon t
rae the Irish peaIople, which was ti consori
th ther for aIl their woes, had thograt and soi
t.- virtue of hein use-e, ir ws a mocke-y,itawa
of h crtel daiiaon,fc for thuelh itprovided thi

are ti fena-it night pa', it did not conpel th
ne landlord to se-l. What use tien wais lti:
l. nernlsion,ms the aad conld not be bouht
Ire It was Plaaiinst thi interest of tle lanuellard t

i- ai, andl as ie refueld to do so the tenant ha
a. i meiains ta enmpailuhinm to do so, id henc

ig the le-gisalation wais a fitaure. In Prnssi
t> anad in niurh Abueit and henighted and un
eu civilizet Rosia, fthey knew how te do tlinag
to heler. Wien the ,lam-ilords refised to sel

un the> we-re forcibly expropiriated, and the
,_ world didi niot thentirna ii its yes in hol

-T> hoior at the ijistice of the proceeduing
at Parnell Isccat-ed lby tihe Eînglish Presa c'

00 being min ItiraticaI aliba a visionaIr! Wel
cf a worîk is jndged bly ira effec-ts, and ihen w

d.- c-nsid-r thait the reiilts of hi agitation firs
t hewti thauelves in the autbstantial redire

lie tion of rents in seifa parts,, that they are ta
t- le Peen uin the continued snrad of thie Lai

n Len-uguai principles thrughout the laind, unti
r, the presunt ri-dead-lock hatween landlord an
%e tenant was broilght about wh-n we con-i
he der thait the Britisb Gaiverrnment has at length

re ben brorught to seriaausly consider the land
re quetion, and tha hi s great revolution ha,

ILi ben le-ieally, constltutiallylv, and peacefilly
t. eicted, I think that if this be impractie-d'

i thiere is very litile virtne in heing practical ; i
jy this is impîrcfltiail, if tis le visioaary, tlen

-v in lic amnit to common sense, let us aillIbo
Is ioranrtical, let tus aIl be visionary! And

Srowaa, Mr. Chairrnain and geutlemen, in pre-
1a, senting this aesolution, I woid say in co.
h, clusion, that wen we renember how oir

t couiltrvnen have distinguished themselv..,4
Sairrid rt-fated honnr, glory ani renown on the
x Irish name in France, Spain, Auptria, and in
l neirlyeverycoi urtry in Europe luiaih pur,

» aund as ithy have also done in the great Re-
- public ofa the south of ni and in the British
g poseisions l Tdia in the present day, it
t becorrmss ont soleinn, our imperative dlty toa

r- do Ctnr utmost to give then an opportuityiv
n cf achie1ving tin their native land, in dear old

y, Ireland, what the>- have proved themselves
e. se capable of doing abroad. This duty the
e Irish Land League of Montreal h-s recogniz-

ur et, and in its aItriotie andeavouîrs in this
e cause, in its expretsed intention of founding
- branch leagues ithroughont fla country If ais
it engaged in a noble nission, which entites it

et tthe hearty support and co-operation ot
d only ofi rishmen, but of all lovera of true and

au ntrammelled l:bercy la this Dominion of
g Canada.
e The tird resolution, moved by Mr. J. C.

y Fleming and seconded by Mr. Michael
f Donovan, ran as fol lows:-

i " That we vrien with regret the false and
o malicious reporta concerning the Land
at League, which appeir ln Canadisn papéra',
. filtered througlh laudlord sources, and copied

. from English journals hoatile to the agitaton,
w that we vronounce thonse reports te be false

h and unauthentluated. most of then being vile
c and calumitous and fabricated wilth the ob-
g ject cf throu4g odiam - on thie causa cf fic
e strugglinîg tenant farmnera cf Irelandt, suit
o affordinagsapretext for coearcion." vIc

I propose is one of fia greatest ima partance,
t for the tesson that flic preas refiects puîblica
l opInIon, sud publIc opiniei Iftl iwichx relc
n the worldt. The press is the historian of cair-
e renit e-vents, and the people, wifiout ne m.-

- pipera are bandicapped.- We Lest nov-.-
cdays eofie ames o! sany amount ef Roman
)berces who marraidagainet the Csrthageaianu.
but ve hear noting a! thir eppenents. Theo
naines e! Rsgulaus Scipio, Afrlcanas, antd a

. haundred ether Romans, vifth whose achiive-
'mente erery- school boy la acqualntedi,

vs hear cf ever-y 'day, but we knoem
ouIly tli anames cf tire or tiras Ciartha.
geniane. Thie Romans suprssed the pub.-
lic opliion cf Carftag, just as the BritIish
sup presused tic "publIc opinien e! Zululanad,
snd bhence ve hea- a gond deal cf flue offiicer
sud soldilars mie recalved houerasuad emnolu
meute at tic qape' fer thiIr bra.yerya bat willi
the vwarld evor hucar cf the deedis of Liotewsaoa
marrirai, or tearn tnprnunce their' names ?

N>, foi- ticey huad n newsapapers, ne puibli,
opinfen wich 'coula trave! throxugha ft-
morld, andt (eli oftheir vronigs. (Apulsase )

The lrlrsh aras lcransatelv better a-ff lu tha.

rg." O'Fiagaun they unanimouslvtermed s a far
that aultitur whowçauald yet lie banged"(lauglt
ted, I have read of a English editer who ,wl
on- iasked for copy by tbe prlnters'devill
ing claimned, aiot, don·t bothier me tell the-

in oit ia crime in Ireland, inother nurder
zr-r- Tipuarrarv." (Great laauahter.) And this
l in iiow fie Engli-h manufacture [riblà newai

ad- th civilizea pepln ft he wodd. t is
for late- r than oda- i> that an instance of fIis ki

ee ti thiaag came under my notice. A cablegrra
ove wlih iappearei lxh ilite mnrniug pap
on- -ia hat Mr. Catan surrxndared bim
the for sedli'ius lainange u-l lu connei
tilt- with the Laind Leaguie. Noi, unot of 

of t-re undeilara-tan tiht Caa llan li a bitter fot,
tati the Latilae, and tat whiat hl diiid actai ly' ae

ni- reil-r bhintelf for wais tri recelvt seiten-a
to grass libeiaaiist A. . SiivanM, M.P.t

e ni.Ilat l (Chers.) l''ie peoaple of Caia
a-lia getierailly, aie tnot sa muiclinterestd i,- I

oil. land as wme are cn thy accept this lie
our rriith. Baut rhiat ls notilng. Wre couildJ

rie <albhMu pans if the cabla did not itifîrrn
-n - daliy of uaeriirleias atrocities perpntrated
tcl freland, uitil w. come ta wnder hoîw ift

ari thuait hal f tate people have ot labe»nmurdem
ad aid birow if fiathatt (lte Eamupress id Axust

mras dares ru> -spend a faw monaths lit Iranaiii f

try ej-vn-rn and re!reationr. fheers.) Muxrder
ur- We heuar of muaers by te t litiusaind, ihîr. in

an fortniaitel, we are not furilehed with nu' nm
ty and so when lhe mrai arrives we fly to fia

ry out the details. Eit , alas! no detatils a
i-r! given for obrin reasion-; athe murdera a
54. abeant (great luintwhter'), buit when thyi- ha'
ell a namin. how they lug it. nd multiply it, an

ad. rin the changes on il adinatoium. Wb«ly,
ais rari c-ant the nanes (f tc men assnasint

id in Ireliand sincea the land iitation cmi
as menced on the fingernaf my rieht hand. 'plae
at. siar Lord Maîunutmorri. M-sirs. Feiri'
of Wheeler and Boyd. l'iee is santber I b

il liee which I cannot nw reail, ut when w
o rin t see that within the Past vear ov

ce seven huindred murdtirs, inctuding caRu
ta of infanticide, have bi-en reporte
y fromu London and vicifnity you wi

n '-x!us-ie me for forgetting a naine. (Cheers
n, Ahoit f-ar years a', wh I mes nai th

ro Ottawa Times, there was Fan EUlih friend o
l- mir.e, also conn'cted wih the pap-r, wit

le wiua I seaaid bave manv an argument nn th
as rish questiin. lHowa an initaIeLaliut ma
ut in nost r-spcrt. lit ainwasiintaiy ienoran
eté of, nt ornly the history but the e engiphvn
i Ireiland. Well, eine day be turned rathe

? fixrca-lv npan me and said: " Oh, son Trii
tu are a sigrilar people-, youtre nover saitatfild
d when you had a Parliaime ft yonn cwn vo
eo cauld not keep it; youir leaders. Bria Bor

a, and Henry Grattatnwenmt and s'ld ir t OCastle
- razeh for nnoev and tirles, and now ynn wan
-a it ha-k aain."I As ay ou xrn> easily su pi-p

t, I was a liftle surprisead at this itraige hine e
ae ariirnent, and I could ounl concluif ithat h
V habeen reading n r'ih hcishry lately ana

j. ao things cnxonsidlrahiyr mixd, th wonde
f beingthat ha did not aIso chargn NoiiraC-in
Sor Cilleen Dlats licrutin Amoh vith sahai
È the Irish Pirliaument fo L iertlenerh. (Luigh
t ter ) Under the Breon lai which weril

. force in Ireland for more than twn thoiuan
a y--ars, there was nO place for lanliordism. Th
i pple owned the il tho uih they pai
l tribute t atheir chiefsa or setrianeura, but iit wai

d noti in the powerof the chiefto dispossestis on
- uf thern unler any circumstances. But I

rnaLkea mistaLke; hecan'd dispousess or evici
a tenant for ne thin, that i', a crime marZainis

a himarnity', which chieflv gmeant inhispitiality
V to strangers. Wheln ith- Enlish abtitinedf

Sionting anl comm-rnced their serits of cn-
i filcatiun they hart a fine a-vensae, inieed, o

,'-xs is as good as another to athose who
have the will and the poaar to do wronag
They had the excusa that neither the
chiefs nor their septe caonld iproduce a tir.le to
property. Thelrisihlanrilords haveipeculiaî

r ide-as ofproperty. One of thon-ai great
lord, writing of ]late ta the Chicaeo Times-
and the mire fact of is deafendinz himsilfin
an American paper teaches us that h fiilly
reaitzs th- force of puxhliocçopinion abroad -
sav that his ancestors went ta Ireland with
R-enry the Second and took possesinon uol
certain lains which are as nmuch bi
pruperty as the capital ofthe manufac-
turer. Now this, gentlemen, is about

au aebsurd a doctrine as can possibly ie
conceived. Why, there is no annilngy be-

* twen the nierahant who, by hie liulustry,
builds 1ua fortuine, and the landlord who in
heits an estate fromb is ancestors, never
minding the fact that the ancestor obtauned
it by fraud or violence. The merchanî
creates bis capital, but does the landiord
creatfe land? He miiht just as well lay
claim ta absolute property te light and air

f as te absolute property in land, which John
Stuart Milt and the greaîtest political econo-
mists of the aga assertdoes not and cannot
exit. It lu well for humanity that the ocean
ebbasand flows and does not admit of specific
measurement or we abould hear of water.
lords as well as land'ords. (Vheer.) Now,
gentlemen, tr make the landlords' claims
appear In their most abaurd light,h ltt
ui carry them te their legitimate extent.
We know that there arc live millions of
people li Irelaud who do not own a ood of
land In the island, and we also know that less
than 10,000 main arc proprietcre cf tic whiolea
kingdoem. We knuow further,. fer fthe Gar..
erunueut roturns fuirnieh thxe informuation, thatf
292 cf these proprlietrs hold more thane
6,0 0 0

i
00 0 e! liait la fec simplet or consider.-

- aibly over one-third eofli vi wole country.
Now, let ns supposa, that whlih is b! no
metane Impossible, lot us suppose thiat tibese
292 preprietors beugla eut fthe balance ofi
the 10,000, sud vo shoulai beoclai fixe spectacle
f less than- three hunidred mena ost of

mhom wouldt be abaaentecs, owning-a wholec
caountry, and having a le-gal right, unîder thec
present system, cf dipesseissinîg firs or six
mIllions ef ppople an thcy hraye bere.-

tafore diseposseessed 'bal!f the number sud
-<euf them te the grava or te thea

tuftermost enda cf the e-arthi. (Cheers)
[t must be coinfessedl fhat If le mot easy for

-an Irfism a toesep lhis temper whben reading
tic great Engli diaiie anti their sec-vils
'mitatora he runl Canaa upon Irishi affaIrs,
riat one grewa accusfcraed to it afft awnhile
ad fa thecir pandering to fie vlilsf pas~sie

'if thaeir Ignorant retaders, and eue reada ftheir
effusions with aillich mixre equanîmitv vhen

nte kuns that the grat mass of! thîe English
-ianple aire wiling to~ dot mwhat is jaet vien

'aunh enliahtanedi pampera tanal pecrndicas se 
Paît Mall Gazette, tic Keho, the Statiùt thec
'?iaetaeentii Cetúry, and tic Cnantsanaaryi

naerio liay tic truath b-faire thtam. srd whmi

thy thi-n quite au-terly tbat they can have ail
r.) tbev legiti matelv demand ly coustitntional
hei agitation, but when they agitat- the JingoeS

ex- .tsaut for coarcioi, martial law, and indulga
ta In aIl sorts cif truculent language, giing fsn
In far at tiniera s to tanut the rish with

JI Rewairdice leansle they do not tike hle fieldt
fur and fight fir wnat ha-y demitaud. (Shane).

no. Thv kiow riglht w-ll thnt thi lrish arie and
nd have lbeen f-ar two. ceiitiries an uaairmed pio
ai plie, and er. thosm ieitriy throw theimiselve
gers iure a warlika attitude and iu iay caomoi onu 1:
4elf i on da-e. It hale leaPllug a ian ot

nri tu' ,figbt whose arns aire tIail heinduu iiii
ni. lback. And yet thma' samai Jinîgves airrogni t

tif ru tliotumi' lvis lth vir i of fair pisv and caill
ur. ir peciulii iy a tant lI-nIatttibute which fi-
f.r lpwK t sioiii and t hie tlp of [h drum iiiround

for the Brirish aacrld. They did noit spak u.in
dla, alia miner ta teb Triih Vlunte-rit if 1782.
re.- I-ut gava thu.m W:lt. they hn kîigihtilv r-

as anr'ifed, dii thirin aicetors of thoîe s aiie
et lbirish .Jin Nor, ParnelI rnirhlt awlau i
ms rort, voiu contndiil jou lare lvirs ai ta !
li pai-y, and yunil aisk 1 f4to fiait. Wll, thenm,
is proivi' y ur lave of feaifnply. give us, or laid
d, gis. two or thirii laehudtred tiihousand Slyier

rie- rafles, a fnw haundired Armstrong tun, ru-
r m-ixis fir a divisioin of cavalry, aiI tIhrei

rit 1 maonths for d ipliad, ad thn chaUenr n
n- tio ti tentiti fielaI. (Greiat iheers ) [ilat,
a, genitlemen, there is flitle us1î of speakhiag
id of physi ai force att the present jitiucture, the

re nora espia-ially.aus theut- Itrii peopl i are wirk-
re ing ot sil vat iiim onî mnorl f'rca ina-s (A 1-

ve p ) The sp---ta-le nowi xhihibitel li
no irrland is ntt of th -nbstiHni-sit ever wite.i ed
, it t.iis world, ani caldi b for the applauase <andl
ed un.dtatnceoifatill Ivern otffreedoimnx, irreapec-
m- tiîn afl craeed <'r :ationaulity. The peopla aire,

îy opposirag a opalssivo resistance to the mion-
k, strasity ca la andlarirm, and althineh thi-
tu- aittitaude thi-y havearassuimed entails iiion tlen
le &anr inau.mrsa iaioluit of suffering, they are

er unita-d aid resolved ta peurervere mtil insatice
pi; i T Tie thain. l.eland .ni-de tiytiipathy and a+

ri sistaarîn e lier jure and d~abAl truggelo, and he
ll cal le npoun er children tbrougliiut the w. lId
) tu sustain her and upoin ler childron'
e children, ahe rails upaon the demîocraîcy tvery-

of whe-e, ashe appials to humariityntlarge. If liai
h for mîaterial aid and entufort, at least fnr ils

e Lnif opinion in the struiggilî ste has engngedct
n inþgiinst desperate oddcls, atm stintgie for snlail

rur egenration, a istrigle for political life, îa
of a (trul for natiaraal exi-tenie, a strugle
'r whiih ruustend either in t I exllction of ia
h anîciett and galinit natian, or the aiiiliia.

; rion of te morst grirdinig ryranny thmat l'a-
,i ever wruizbt saiit i anl s'orraw upun the
-I Surface of a beautiful but unfortuate conu-

try. (Lond Cheera-).
t At the' cnnclusion cf Mr. Fleminig's speech,i

e Mr. l. J. Ujloran advaiced and read the fii-1
f Ioain risaoliitinn, wlhich was secouded byt

e 3ir. G. M. Harringlon:--1
d &aThat an atteupt by the British Govern -

r muent to crushl out bay corr-ion the Land Agi.
a taition woumld be a weaik yielding ta a spirit of
z ianic,and of tiare whiih lias t ofte guxided
- iti action, and wodil coin-el the peuple 1 et

Ireluad to lay asitde jpeîacatul awitatiou analt
i have recourse to conspiracv; that tlhi prose- t
P maxtion of the Irish licaders in an injtist ar

d airafir me-ans etnployel to atifle the voice oft
i <he Irisih people, and thlat whatever be the

result of thtirtrias , we.urge up<n the people o t
Irlard to continue the piesent agitation, and ;

we pltidge ourselves to sustai, tby everyt
t iarum in Our powur, thecauae of both leadersî
a And pe-ople."f
a Mr. CLORAN addressed the meeting in the r

- flowine term-S:-
GEtLSMEN-The resoltion which has bien L

plael ini rny haneI, and whiCh I have the r
hiioa r of proposing, tbears strongly upon twto j

e of the prominaent fatuires i of the greait I
agitation wbich we ar hrelre tis avening ta>

r Stand by, to applaud, anui te tupport. Audri
t thee tiwo features are the coercilrn O Irelaudr .

and the prsecuti.n cfif the Irish leaders. I r
liul confine anyseilf L.the diaacussion of these a

two p'aints. lu the firat place, woild the I
English Goverumeut be juastified in itro. b
lueiug' coercive tEauisurev to suppresis the r

f a0ration? I anirwer ni! and mv answer ie N
s based on three reastonrs: lBecauset coercion, as I,

exercfied by the British in Irelani, bas al- i
ways been allied v-ith a tierce spirit of n

0 tyraanny, and if has conduced to the most
- g-ling acta of cruelty on the part of the gov- a

eining claisstis towards tue suffering people. t.
. Wu, of the rising generation, need but ques- p

tion Our fatheras to the correctness of thie îi
tatement. What they will tell ius of thelr o

t bitter experience, the history of Irelanal m
1 will tell yon during long and dreary a

c eentuixesi. It is timce, therefore, that tu
r Eanglisib coercion in Ireland should cease m
: forevermore and find its grave amid _w

the execrations of ail lovers of humnanitr and m
justice. (Applause). England in the past a
has too eften trampted on the flesh and brnes w
of 'our forfathers. She bas doue s awith o
corardly lmpunity, but that day bas gone by. i

. Enough of hanging hat been donc ia the ti
p-ast, already toi much buckshot hae pierced ai
the breasts of Irish mothers and children. it
Let net the English. Governmeint brutalize b
itself any longer l the face of freo- in

d sdom and clvilization by *howing thet ron w
haud .of tyranny. Another reason why Eng- p
lani abould avoid the coercive measures, I, y
that the present condition cf lrelanxd doses 8<
not justfy such an extrema and bitter course. au
You have already heard farom the speakers ci
Uhat have precedled me, wbat the real cou- m
dition oflIrelaud is. it is not eue cf crime w

as Dablin Castie sud the pre wonid ln
mnake tbs worid bîeliev, and whlcb ne weil- su
wisher cf his country would lik, te ses ceit. w
[t Is not ens of conspiracy, or armedi revota- or
tien te the thrcue, <whtch le a:matter now en- di
tering Jute the. arena cf dlscuselon}. (Ap- -fa
plause.) No, the pesos of Iralsand has neyer pc
been se profonund fa: neyer -hs the seceret cf · th

pecace, "barmony amnueg the people,"-been sa an
tuntversailui their rauke And what hava be- E
camne cf these diabolîcal appeals té et cass rai
against clansu ad creed agafest àreed; they ah
have faiuled cf their frscticldal puzrpose, sud tu

ftac xwilling cabile flashas the newse that tho toi
Orange sud Green are rie longer Inimical
colors, but that.tbey both ave ou e-ach sidea «
cf tbe Land Leagmus, tianner. .Tbus. is -it a
evîdent that .thé,cOndltcon ef Irelad, .now 'i
liess 'than ever, reiliros cecve legilltion'.. <'j
And! wbat s moàré It wouild be danugereus sud " i
nwiseto r.epeat fthc expaerimnat; and thbs:hu 'u

thé b.rd ressen fuor Enuglaind to bes cautdous 'a
ln deallng eur crîercion ti' Irelaand.; <Ap- « t
plla4gn.) Ueri dlpoieilê davâl 9innùcéisvié f t
lnfhhe Ea't bave net bronkftibdut a- vedrt

wic pe

he hop fthat' some beneicil Change il
ihe repreutative systemcold hni liung be

sIaual''.The -need- Ir 'truthi al very
r-gent. The people of England lied little
unutenceandnu authority ovr iathe govern-

ment. Itaàs sä h'idiéh'yliv¥d uuuder* re
resentative aya-tem, but tfe s9atn:"hbad
eoone: @0ecorrupt theré wasi soarcely a
ihrit of honet repreriatio lft inl'

ro tlirde of' the Rususof: coimmnas mi
pplinted by 'peérs,,or fithe-' fidflaertill

ertns. Evurys" graat nhleman lai
nnber of seate at 'his nuqmtionedds
oal. lThe Duitof Nsrkfaulknwifew d -l clerc

'îuatuher; Lord iLnada'la 'oawiuda mine; th
iuuk 'of • Rutlanci ' cure '"six. -e5venty'

iieinberà rérs returnetl. hltv'pus
rher them wereuroely amievte alall
ldi Srum had $ niim4u (t it tan'

'-lirtary irihabitant; Gaato ajuuived thi
trvice-s of two mainiihras whitl-, hea relectors

'are seven in nlmii'r rile rig btto MP-

-respect, t' ouh etilI, of co.ures, bahindr Inu
peral E¶glanud. Hervoie-a li, howevr, iear'
ccasisorjaly, and ihe lt-adara of her natorIoiri

.move-n t, by withi T men th" Luu aj
Langrue. arc faly '"»te to the vaina of t
tood opinIon of thecighbo-ing nati s, a-

.mu subo that sona of tu-,ia-a therie nr.
brilliantl- mas imrng th-msia i'lerA-4,iaiuxc :
thArn write iaatier to th Prenih Germa
aui I 0alla»t nwspaperau indefuence of the
canse. OarýCanadan paparc taka tri oo--
ions whtileauaha frorn soh bitterly snt 1 -i
jîurnals as tIc ouiriiin Timrs,tnidard. .e
graph anri S'Satumr, Reviw, which,1 f Sd
lardily- say,'areoawnd by mnn viho aru- ieu-

s e'ladrldraaprletrei thongh it. 'Tat
'-aidî oiffa thitthtnno'intter mwhat movSi 'i

irm cnin .r ad. thay mre aaituli-rsla
pîoJ to ita imily b-uane It it Iiria. Ti

al led OCun--l a Itiudlv villain' li t

-of ite degradel but forcedi corndition of pear,antd worse thn i savery. They cil'u'pon the
governament to anable them i n-erge f utheir state of oppression; if the gnavernmine iwauts tohow any good-will,f jtcan belp thembut it no encaîu-'agcment le giver, fth people
wil ordly have to appy th rernedy with their
t-lraa Iandt. Thea thr-a will ctmnInencea

viaileti tri-uggle. Therie min ie hiding th
fact; lc fiery activity ana tihejstgrouundiae
the agitationl itreland cauntaint he ended
or wiied out with havonets or buckshot.
Whlia-re the sifrit of a wiole nalia ta burn.

iaier with tih iamirie fiver, wlere thi eyesfo
abi people arn tfiid on une object iwhPiere thphaarts atf il leatI lia symparhy and uaison. oe

ii Ira-liard, it is clair that coercinis not th
neincy which will Secure sulnnx:sion teairbitiiry decrees. Its mitta¶ucltionî inato

Iroaiiti wii produce, as Parnell liaitarei lelis
fanuse WT.îteriord sp-echa-, -ffacts which na

prive detrinieutal ftu the iUterets of te
KiaIndoui. (k ppunaa)

The fifth re-solution iwas moaed- ai'lr. F.
A. Q'ýirin and ecoride bly Mn. WA i' Comro-

' Thit lup to the peroi tif rhi Reform Billt he peole of Emaglatiad pritcllecaat:icaillr nevoice in the governunt-f ff their countr,ind
1o tIis caunse we attribute them titrciuus

Ieislation which watt ea'te ainst Ire-
lah in rhe naue a Entuind ; that thepeoplu

'f EnelaudI were governeduva-i by th tre i ltuig
antd '[Try n fanilies aidtheir toornls at-d adha-
eauts i houîtîriîuînofit-C l'y the injustice of

trU ia'w ; tbaitt the peaple of Enuxel ir ure, inconi-aeqnerce, not respnîasible for the mi-
qîiitxions rule of the Caîstle a.idthe Lard

Liitualunt in Ire-lanad that lthe suffer
-quausywith the Irish peopl troi the in

jauniic> of the lauw, antd are ignally iintereted
in reiadcrmna the laid systema of Gifaaat fBrilain
similar to that of every othier civilized coun
try in the world."

MIn. QMNuar, fn Supporting the resolutiiou,
bbaid :-

'lhiehiitory of the English Givermaent in
frelandct is a dreaiful htiory cf religions
pa--'iecutious, et frighutfrl crue.ties in peiiace
antd warfaare, of t te proncripti outf a Wtole
ru-e, of athe upres-ion a! every l rtya and
right dear to the hmutua heart. HuEiidI to.
aiîv ia ashamied of the inratful -pecafacle
which lier ciestryf havi givn an th mîNrld

not out of lier saiteneni tin aur ftinai dares to
juîstify their deeds rier greatest w-rers la
ajpeakiaug itf thee dark pages in lier lli!orc
exprsseued themselves iu wird w biich au
Irishman ande Caithlic would harilry venture
to aise. Tl.e Englisth peple ar flir nepon.
ui ble, the English people tb-ma--Ives were
victim , in a lesser degrea fortiFuai.te-ly for
then, of th sanime» and litha sameia pawerf,
whose buand lay so heavilv upor fthe ieaîp of
relar.d. Th great familles, Whi- enta Tory,

the nobles nund stateseujn, the fiavaria-s of the
anurts, the followers tf Cronmweil, wih at
dliffereat timaes governed-l Eiglaial 'bd Ire-
leu-, were alonaîe guilty oaf tuae ciruiame. To
then m ere givent high s:aions, imminalFýe
salaies a d enormous peionus. If the
lani wr to be cnaifiacatted sanog

themu were divide d the spAit; if
to ett--Ct such confieications It Ltecante
necessaifry to aosd the peaoplaei aad
their laders into a rebellion, thiri was sthe
tailk to de so, an-i thiri the rea-ard. With
their wealth and poer, they e-ve f »nd h-
strumuti asremorseess as thems"lve ; with
their wialoth aud power, they ev-a fimmad
vsnal pensq to spread ca'unies thronlghout

Enguand, to exatgerate the reparisbl which a
rntddened p-eplc might wreck upou ils op-
presors, andit to iuvet t new crim in', tiew re-
belliosmi when the inte-st of theirl impi'-ers
required such ute of tieir taletis. With
<avisu prodigalit-, they divided aruong their
birelings anad adhrrents, moldierrs aInd writrs,
mien of the loweat instints and men of
rentle blood, the spoil whicli they had

r-bbat from the Tri-h peoAe, but ualways
etainiag for thenselves a ulinîdrldfold of
what they distribuittd. (A pplu ). Eng-

nlnd wa always supposed tu Ibo goveriied
ay a Parliament, but what was thiat Parlia-
ment? Was It a ParlamnIt IOf the pio-ie?
No i emphatically naI Tic pesople of Eng-
and hat neither voice nor vet in electinag
ts members. The euihri we-e t e inere

ominees of the great houses and of the
wealthy; they were the creatures and the
laves of the privileged claeis, and when

aheae classes did not tamai them they ha(ld the
ower te cotrol them by terror or by the
îost shameles corruption. Up toa the tim
f the Reform Bill Parliamentary govern-
ment in England vas a decluslon, a mok-'ry
nd a snare. To prove it I will not truit
o my ov words, but T will repaait tiheState-

monts and concluaious of a writer whose
'ords will hlave more weight thian any of
aine with ou, fellow-citizeus of otruer careels

and races, to whose spirit of fair PIy sud to
'hose judgment we wish toi subiait the casa
f Ireland. (Applause.). I hunestly believe
n the truth of the proposition contaited la
he resolution. I ish that you gentlemen,
ad those who may read my speecb,-should
receive the honor M belg .reporte d May

e broughta seriouly and catrefully totexamin
nta Its truth. I have nota attempted, sor

'ould I attempt even did]. I. have the
ower, by nsui outburst of. eloquen.e.tq gais
oar aymnpathlee or thira, I appeal te res-
an sud calm judigincnt; if ls with facts anud
rgumentse that 'I wisha to dasl. Were I te
anvilace .these cf tue Eagish people whoi
s>' nov. h- ,within hsarning cf my veiceor
ho miày rasd myi> speech, tint ini wlihhod-
g symîpsby.from tic Irlsh people, thaey are
mpporting a systemn wichl s ediouus 'te fis
lacIs trorld, wich was srected by' their owa
nemles I would, I tinmk, be fully> dtoing w>'

uty,~ to titi canu cf the lov~ed lamnd;of mur
fthers. (Aplanse.) Whist then weare ils

osition sud poeas cf fis Englinsh people la
c natter cf Parliamemntary reipresecntationi

dt Pariammentary power."î . What lit .trussof
ngland~ was aso truceto Irelandi in thfIat
spect. Our answer ws nill fIid lu tIe very
leanidyalùable Bîstory' of tic XIX Oea-
'y, vritten' b>' Robert Msackeaamle, ChLS-
r II. :-
«lun 1791 SIr-Jàa;eséakîntosh, urgîn g flie
clalunaf tic peple'to a ahare tslth'elr tan
goverunenta vent so0a far sti tt4'f hat'

whlge fie gievaces o! Englant 'alid 'tottt
ustfîypa chatige -by>vlenace, they> taré la

-rapid progress toi thuat satf In 'wbili flaey
wotait both jrustity and piroducé it.' À very'

brûlliant restilt, i.al l br efforts to coerce iau
ti4 Sultan, to redresa the. griovanceseof hie 9iIr
onbjects bave been more erlesusabortive. « i
N-r coerciô Jo: ilalnd might mneet «gp
%0th like obstinacy and r.sstsancei ab

n rdt perhaps produa-e a mnrc -disatrous N i
resilt.. (Ap flause ) The peole of ,Ire- - ýT
bnit are 'lilinr ont lu a cal aid -seurio-n "ai

torne for th i-edr-su cf -wruuga, of cpu- <p

Sildrble uiuiknîrîa', juil Of quite .long n
tkfdillnr, and *which camnnt heelpped..by' " p

(buautî <a! the- Tnrk. 1B34 etranie .taa
Eifand's axtiy. fir tera welfre ,th tii:*D

M nuialusdan li cnaverinto-husilityt, aun
Witri, tlt of the;trieu tlh pttî r siinof %qw

'e -li-lihaa <b lhm.iirrnî. he oI-ai iîî$me.f ai q
'4ia- Eueish charat,ir,. imai v-nlKd fipr play. -u
I rnui-t n, however. h illai va tf starii ii i

the way of Ireliai îs jui-r, utetanadii. Titei st w
nation Is un as mi ,ln Ril i.. a- n..., ,-


